
No. 260.] BILL. [1857.

An Act for the establishment of a certain Concession
Liie in the Township of Clarke.

W HEREAS it appears that no proper legal survey of the Concession Preamble.
Line hereinafter mentioned, has ever been made, and it is expe-

dint to provide for the making a proper and legal survey of the said Con-
oession Line; Therefore Her Màjesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. The Commissioner of Crown Lands shall and he is hereby authorizéd Surveyor to
to appoint a Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor to make a legal and:proper be appointed

mrvey of so much of the Concession- Lne between the seventh and. ëighth ta ea cer.
Concessions of the said Township of Clarke across lots numbers oné, two, Clarke.
tree, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine and ten, and to ascertain the true
handaries of those lois upon the north and south sides of that Concession
lâne, and to fix and place permanent monuments thereat, and upon the
cenpletion of such survey to report in writing the result of such survëy
tu the oflice of the said Commissioner of Crown Lands.

II. Upon the said Commissioner of Crown Lands receiving such report, If the Com-
be may and he his hereby authorized, if it seem expedient to him'~so to dû, nissioner of
toiapprove such survey by a certificate in writing, which shall be registered a th
Uilhe Registry Office for the County of Durham; and thereupon:the sàid survey it shal
mvey and the line ascertained thereby, and the monuments flxed and be valid.
placed as before mentioned, shall be and are hereby declared t6 be the
[l and binding survey, and the permanent, fixed and unalerable ine
"fîhe said Concession and the boundaries of the said lots.

ElI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Public Act.
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